
THE ARCH" ENEMY"
Of England Said .to Emperorof Gerqiauy.

a sensatiusal' article

IN THE CONTEMPORARY REVIEW

WHICH PROFESSES TO HAVE

UNEARTHED THE SCHEMES OF
VATSRR.THB APPEAR-

('inu

ance ok the united states

AS A FACTOR in the par ba8t

DISARRANGED all his plans.

PROPOSED naval demonstraTIONAGAINST america bt

GERMANY. russia and

FRANCE.

LONDON, Nov. W..Tile ContemporaryReview just Issued contains senfatlonalanonymous article entitled
"The Arch Enemy of England." This

If the German emperor. The writer almI»m|KIan ChauIftM "I"
by an agreement with Russia to preventEngland setting It. and the car

holds his personal promise to vacate It

uhMi railed upon,Russia providing Germanewith coaling station* elsewhere.
The writer declares the kaiser had

drawn up a complete plan arranging
fur the naval superiority of France.
Russia and Germany over England four
years hence, when England is to be
compelled to make humiliating terms
throughout the world, leaving Germany
the chief commercial colonial power.
All these plans have suddenly been

thrown Into confusion by the American-
Spanish ivar ana America una cmg*

land drawing together.
The article which la sure to attract

attention for its extraordniary attack
upon the queen's .grandson, continues:
The American people with characteristicshrewdness, have detected this with
resentment and hostility and are in no

mood 10 put up with brow-beating from
anyone. Considering that the Americanstook no inconsiderable part in
opening China and Japan to external
influences, the only ground for surprise
is that they have been so slow in
manifesting Interest In the situation In
the far cast, but now that the Impulse
has been supplied pnd an assertion of
the claim-to have a voice In it has been
made, there will be no drawing back or
h?Station in pushing matters to a conclusion.-.-TZj
"it is precisely In the far east that

..the action.the mere presence of the
United States is so disconcerting and
disagreeable to the German emperor.

"It disarranges all his plana, and deprivehimself and allies of that ascendmeyin the China seas which they
have twice ussertea ior meir on» ucn*

cflt afld from which they saw a long
train of future advantages.
"Under such circumstances tho continuedproximity of American and Germansquadrons at Manila, aggravated

by tlie demeanor of the German officers
Is full of peril. Tho peril mar pass off.
but will only do so by the withdrawal
of Germany's pretensions.
At this moment the question turns on

whether the German emperor can induceRussia and Prance to Join him In
a demonstration of supylor naval force
to that possessed by the United States,
both In the Pacific and the Atlantic and
tho answer to that question largely dependson whether he and the csar of
Russia between them can exercise sufficientpersonal pressure In England to
Induce our government In return for
sone empty concessions In Africa, some
easily; broken promises as to China, to
hold its hand, to hesitate for the necessarymoment while they enforce their
will in the United States. This Is to be
the real peril to the creation of a real
Anclo-Saxon alliance.
"Prom the verar beginning of the crisis

In the far east "tlie English policy has
done nothing but hesitate and give
ivay, has allowed and assisted the creationof difficulties that never would
have arisen if it had only stood firm at
the hoginning of the question.
"There now appears on the scene In a

totally unexpected manner one ally,
who could and would adjust the balanceof power In the far east In our favor.It is obviously to our interest to
support that power with all our strength
and make every effort so.that it|shall
not be discouraged and restrained on
the threshold of the new and beneficial
movement it Is making toward a more
active external policy."

Ptnitlom Mil Poitmnfttm.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29..Pensions

have been granted to West Virginia applicants,aa follows:
Original.Jameo W. Murphy, Toma»« !» T.u. r» TirtWn Vn1*amv

Increase.Isaac N. Furman, Randall,
$6 to |8; Martin Cbndry, Bird, $6 to $8.
Widow.Phoebe Hunt, Montrose, $8.
Francis M. Corron, California* Pa.,

has been granted an Increase in pension,
$8 to $12.
W. 0. Morrison has been appointed

postmaster at Hyer, Braxton county, W.
Vs., vice William W. McLaughlin, deceased.

SPEAK OUT
Tho StarchUghf of Publicity li Pltsaing

Wheallng People.
Publicity is what the people want.
Let the public speak on the subject.
There has been too much claim.too

little proof.
Claims made by strangers are not

proof.
Ii nere ih onijr one Kina 01 yroui iur a

Wheeling citizen.
The experience of people we know.
When friends and neighbor* endorse,
Make public statements of their case,
There can be no question about such

evidence.
This is the proof wo have,
Which backs every box of Doan'o

Kidney Pills.
No other kidney pills.no other kldi'yremedy
Can produce such proof.
Here la one case of tho many we ha^es
Captain B. F. Goodwin, of 48 South

Penn Street, says:
"I have enjoyed good health all my

"ft; Mth tho exception of a weakness of
I my kidneys which first bothered me

about four or five years ago. In damp
and ohiinReablo weather and when exhaustedfrom long standing at the
wheel, I would suffer from o weakness
«nd dull aching across my loins. This
k-«h accompanied by a sevcro urinary
weakness, causing me a great deal of
Inconvenience. I would sometimes, If
slightly overdose, or rising quickly, becomequite (II7.ty, but In a few moments
It would pass off. I was troubled a
great deal in the spring of 1SS6, and
having seen Doan's Kidney Pills bu
highly recommended I procured a box
at the Logan Drug Co.'s and used them'
1'cording to directions. I felt their effortvery quickly and In n shorf-tlmo I
was entirely free of the trouble* J made' v.-ral trips since taking then* and the
"Onclltlont that previously affected me
produced no bad cffectC I can honestly
"commend Don n'ft Kidney Pills for all

I. or K,IM*cy an(1 "ladder wenKnoHH."
I>onn'B Kidney Pllli» aro sold for HO

0,,nt.s per box, *\x boxes for 12 W>." For
>*Me by nil dealer*# or sent by mall on
r-f-lpt of prlco by FoBter-Mllburn Co.,
Huffalo, N*. Y., nolo agents for tbo Unl1States. Itemember tho name.
Doftn's.owl take no othor.

Iloolry Wont Oltjoef.
T/).NDON, Nov. 23..Thn Carlton Club

hm oftcrod to return to tbo Hoolcir cii

,

rr

CAN CONSUMPTION
; BE CURED

By The New Treatment ?

UbLVOXX, M*sv, Aof. ai, *97.
Tki Jt. T. Boot* Co, »

s-assasgas
Bible fortnato live tyro weeks. MybwtWPhjgJcUn,Dr. L. M. Tuttle, advised me togo to the Boston
office snd try your treatment After eight days J

cough for six months,ond feel confident there.wUJ NiSSSSfS
to uicthl»Myou think bctt.

MM. E. A. SMITH.
If you or roar friend,m >offertac trm
tnli' rtllrniri It la a crime to uMlwl th«
DM of "BWMI" lor It IjnusntMd and
yon rUk nothing except belnc cured.

I'ri"Vi 'jj
'' " *">t bT *n*1'

R. T. BOOTH COMPANY,
Rooms 30*31Awfltoriwn MMlagt Chki|Oi It

tate the 10,000 pounds which Emu
Hoolff, the bankrupt, contributed eomi

time ago. through the club to the fundi
ot the conservative party.

A Clever Triek.

It certainly look* like It. but there li
really no trick about it. Anybody cai
try it who has Lame-Back and Wet)
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles
We mean he can cure himself rlgh
away by taking Eleotric Bitten. Thli
medicine tones up the whole system
acts as a stlmfilant to Liver and KIJ
n»ys, Is a blood purifier and nerve tonic
It cures Constipation, Headache, Faint
Ins Spells, Sleeplessness, and Melon,
cboly. It Is purely vegetable, a mild lax
atlve and restores the system to Its nat
ural vigor. Try Electric Bitters ant
be oonvlnced that they are a mlracli
worker. Every bottle guaranteed. Onlj
50c a bottle et Logan Drug Co.'s Drui
Store.

(
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WHEEUtJO WHOLESALE MAEKETS.

WeeklyChange ulilitotatlone In all Iilnfi
ofLoeel Trade;

Office of the Intelligencer.
Wheeling, Nov. 29.

Fr6Tl*,.»n*.
Flour . Fancy roller mill wlntei

wheat, wood at <3 70 per barrel: rape:
» « ka fiorrol- anrlnr wheat.' Mln
nehaha » 10 In c&ton sacks; (4 10 pe
barrel; J3 90 In paber sacks; old wheat
Galaxy, >4 10 In paper sacks; 13 90 pel
barrel; Gold Coin flour H 10 In cotton o

« 90 in paper; Loyal, V, paper, 19 50
Reliance H IS In wood; 3 00 In paper
Plllebury H 00 in paper; 34 20 In wood
Syrups . Choice sugar syrups, 27c

Fancy drips 23c; Sliver drips 20c
New Orleans molasses, choice .new crop
40c; prime 30c;. fair, 28c; mixed good
New Orleans, 26c; bakers' good, 18c.
Provisions.Large S. C. hams 8c

medium bams 814c; small hams 8Hc; 8
C. breakfast bacon 8©8%c; shoulder
514c; sides 6%c; ordinary beef 16c; han
dried beet lie; knuckles 17c; famll]
mens pork, 6-poudd pieces, |9 60; beat
pork. bbls. *9 00.
Lard.Pure refined lb. tierce 6%c; 60

lb. tins 6c; Chicago lard, In tierce
5%c; 50-lb. tins 6Hc;- the advanci
tor smaller package* Is as fol
lows: 50-lb. tins Uc over tierces
fancr tubs He: 20-lb. tins He; 10-lb. tlni
%c; 5-1 b. tins %c; S-lb. tins ic.
Sugars . Cutloaf, 5.99c; cubes 5.62c

powdered 5.02c; granulated sta/ndart
5.49c; American A., 5.12c; standard fin*
granulated 5.49c; standard confection
ere* A 5.24c; Columbia A 5.12c; standar*
Windsor 5.12c; white extra 4.87c; ex
tra p 4.74c; fruit sugar 4.49c.
Coffee.Green coffee . Fancy Goldei

Rio 16c; fancy green lac: choice greei
(14%c; roasting grades 10V&c; Java 26%o
roasted In packages.Arrow 10.04c; Fan
Handle 10.04c; Arbuckle & Co.'s roastei
10.04c: Lion 9.04c; bulk roasted 9c; Oli
Government Java roasted 29c; Mochi
and Java 29c; A grade Rio 23c.
Teas.Toung Hyson, par lb.. 30055c

Gunpowder. 3O0SOc; imperial. 40055c
Japan, 28<3>75c; Oolong 27080c; Sou
Chang. 27070c.
Candles.Star full weight 7%c; Para

fine, per lb., 9%c; ISicctnc Light, pe
lb.. 8c.
Vinegar . Choice cider. 12014c pe

gallon; standard city orands. 10011c pe
i?ni!on* rountrv. 13015c ner gallon, a
to quality.
Cheese.Full cream 10@10%c; Sweltzc

ll@l2c; Limberger 9c; factory 8@9%c.
Fish.No. 2 mackerel, 100 flsb, 75 lbs

$7 60; No. 2 extra mackerel, tubs, 6
flsh, $5 00; new. 100 lbs., $12 00; No. 2, 8
lbs., $11 00; No. 3, small $4 00 for 1C
lbs.; No. 3 large 106lbs., $10 00.
Seeds.Timothy $X 2501 40 per busl

el; clover, small seed. $.1 60®>3- 75.
Salt.No. 1 per ttbl., SOc; extra, pc

bbl., $1 00; dairy, fine, flve-busliclsacfci
$115 per sack.
Seed Corn.11c per lb.
"Wooden ware.No. 1 tubs $5 25; N<

2, $4 50; No. 3, $3 75; 2-hoop palls $1 1!
3-hoop, $1 35; single washboards, $1 5'
double do.. $2 50; fine crimped doubl
do.. $2 75; single do... $2 25.

Ciraln nii«l Feed*

(Quotations by Walter Marshall.)
Grain.New wheat 60c. New corn 35<1

38c per bushel. Oats out of store, west
ern crop, 35@33c per bushel.
Feed Brand $16 00 per ton; middling

$18 00 per ton. Hay ibaiedj $11 00; ha
(loose) $8 0009 00. Straw, loose an

DOiea, |3 W tici ivib

Frnlta mud Produce,

(Quotations by Parker & Co.)
Butter.Creamery, l-)b. prints, fane

23c: tub tic: country, choice per It). 22c
country, fair, 13c. Buttcrine, C, (
brand, 10012c; common 10c.
Eggs.Firm; fresh In case 20o pi

dozen.
Poultry-jOld roosters 3c per n>.;aprln

chickens, 9c per lb.; hem, 6o per lb
geese. 40c each.
Fruits.Apples 13 00®3 60 per bnrre

Catawba grapes 13Vfcc per basket; larg
22c.
Tronlcal Fruits . Lemons, oholci

<4 00®4 50; bananas |100® 1 75 pc
banch.
Vegetables . Cabbage, Too p«

bbl. Native onions 65c per bushel; II I
per barrel. Potatoes II 50 per bnrre!
45948o per bushel. Sweetpotatocs It 10<
1 25 per barrel. Celery 35c per dozet
Cape Cod cranberries 12 00 per box; Jei
seys 12 25; per barrel |5 75. New Yor
honey lCc. Parsnips 11 75®2 00 per bill
rel. Turnips 50c per bushel.
seys 12 25. New York honey He. Pai

I snips II 7582 00 per barrel. Turnips 50
per bushel.

MIteellRtiA oiii.

Roots and Barks.Glnsenir, dry, pi
lb., 12 5003 00; tome In market; subbc
fras bark per !t>., 8®9c; enssafrns ol
per lb., 20060c; May applo root, pc
lb., 6%07c; yellow root, per lb., 40©50<
Seneca itnako root, per lb., free of to]
30®.15c: West Virginia snnke root, pt
lb., 25035c; pink root, per lb., fine, 20j
25c; «lrn bark, per lb., 1c; wild chcrr
bark, per lb., 8012c.
Bcafis.Prime new hand-picked. m<

dlum $1 30; prlmo new hand-picked na

vy, $1 30.
Wool.Fine waihed 25026c; one-thlr

off for unwanhed;onc-fou\th oft for un
conditioned; medium unwashed M@20c
medium washed 26027c. w

Raps.Country, mixed, %®lc por lb.
Wheeling 1,1ve fttoek Market.

(Quotations by Goodhue A Co.)
Kxtrn 1.000 to 1,200, |4 2504 Si

mod. 900 to 1,000, S4 00®« 25; (toort. 8(
l. 900, M 00: fair. 700 to S00, $3 601
3 76; common 600 to 700, $2 7G©3 00;bul!
202U,c: cowl, , J ...

UugH.Kxtra $3 40®3 Mi good 13 30(
3 in; common $3 flOgg 2s;
Khcr-P-Knf"- M 00®t S5i (food$3 755

« 00: common $3 C0W3 75; lamh» 4®0<
Fr«»h Cow».IJSffMi c»Iv»» 6)4C#)tc.

V'I;V '' 'jn.,»Uv''. * '> - '' < A:,
IllilCI AJP TKAJk.

j 1>« FralUR* or Ik* HCHir NIHl *<*» v

j ' lUrluti. ...
NEW YORK. Nov. Money on call

steady ai S®2Vi per cent; lut loan 2

per cent. Prime mercantile r>«per S$i®
4K per cent. Sterllngfe'changc eSa'y,
Kith actual bualneas to bankers' bill*
at J4 84)464 8<% for demand and at
14 82)604 82* (or sixty days; poated
rates *4 S204 8] and «4 85«4 8«. Com-'
mercdal bills $4 81. Silver certificates
COMOm. Bar silver 69*. Mexican

' dollar* 40%.
Profit taking was the order on the

atoclc market to-day. Some attempt waa
made to resist the declining tendency,
but the peralitent aelllng td\reallxe discouragedthe effort, and support was
finally withdrawn throughout the list.
Yeeterdayn' strong demand for lonaon

r account fell oIt to-day, and It was genIerally supposed It would when tl>«
( meet of this buying oil the sterling exchangemarket waa remarked. Tbe approachof exchange to tbe (old Import

point reiulted In an advance In tbe prl'vat* dlacount rate In London again today,and tills caused a rise In London
, exchange at Berlin, which continues to
J be the real center of the preaalng need

of money. Tbe stiffening of the dlacount
rate In London did not aval], however,

I. to prevent a farther weakening in qter.ling exchange at New Tork. Posted
rates wen reduced a half cent, and the

t actual rate for demand sterling fell to
, H 85?4 under the large offerings of grain

and cotton bills against exports. This
' Is the level tor exchange which brought

gold on the recent movement, and there
Is little doubt that gold would have
been engaged in London for Import todayhad It not been for a further rise

1 In the price of the metal in that market,
> bare advancing a halt penny to 77s llKd,
c and American eagles 54 penny to 76s

SVid. London ceased to buy Americans
' under the stress of this threatening conidltlon In tbe exchange market Never-
, theless. the market showed advances at

the opening here, and was sustained by
. heavy buying or the Grangers on the
- Burlington statement It was evident,

however, that a part of the recent buy
ing of the Grangers -was In antlclpa
Uon ot this statement, and the same

I was evidently true of Union Pacific,
> whloh, with a large Increase In gross
r earnings and reduction In operating extpenscs, showed an addition to the surplusof >207,801. The publication of these

statements was therefore met with
heavy realising. There was. In addition,
continued realizing in Atchison prefer
red and some selling of Northwestern &
Omaha by holders who were disappointedat the failure to Increase the Northwestdividend. There was strength
amongst the Southwesterns and some
Southern railways, Central and SouthcmPacific and a number of specialties.
Including an extreme rise ot In Su'
gar and an upward movement also of
some of the low-prlccd stocks, remote

' from any dividend chances. But these
r were Insufficient to counteract the gen-
, erttt aowmvaru tendency, wnicn iiniuiy

prevailed, and made the closing weak at
the lowest prices generally lor the day.

V Edison Illuminating of New York made
! a conspicuous advance of 14 points to

165.
There was strength In a few points In

' the bond market, but the general ten.dency of prices was downward. In sym
pathy with stocks. Total sales, $4,105,
000.

8 United States 2s advanced 14 per cent
1 and the 3s % per cent In the bid price.1 The total sales of stocks to-day, were
1 674,800 shares.

BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.
U. 8. new 3s 106% Ore. R. & Nav.. 60

' U. 8. new 4s reg.127% Pittsburgh 173
& do coupon 128% Reading 18%
- U. 8. 4s 112% do flrwt pro.... 45
; do coupon 112% Rock Island...108.'

do seconds .... 98% St Paul .7.114%
U. 8. 6s reg 113 do preferred...162%
do 6s coupon...113% St. P. & Omaha. 8&&

: Pacific 6s of '96..102% do preferred...1811 Atchison 16% Southern Pac... 27*4
® do preferred... 46% Texas & Pac.... 15%
- *Bal. & Ohio.*... 58% Union Pacific... 38%
1 Can. Pacific 69% do preferred... 69%
- Can. 8outhem... 64% Wabash 7%

Central Pacific.. 29% do preferred... 22
, Ches. & Ohio.... 23% tWheel. & U K. 3%
J Chi. A Alton....181 tdo preferred.. 11%1 Chi., Bur. & Q..119 Adam* Ex 107*.Chi. & N. W 139 American Ex...145

do preferred... 180 U. 8. Express... 45
1 C. C. C. ft St. Jj. 41% Wells Fargo....125
3 do preferred... 88 Am. Spirits 11%
» Del. & Hudson..100% do preferred... 38%

1A5I.» IACK, « W.144 A.TH. Tonucco. ««iUW|!l
. Den. & Rio G.... lfai do preferrcd...!27

do preferred... 62^ Col. F. & Iron.. 22»6
*. Erie (new) 13% do preferred... 77

do first pre.... 37ft Gen. KlecLrlo... 82
Fort Wayne ....17-1 Illinois Steel

- Hocking- Valley. 314 Lend 33
- Illinois Central..111% do preferred...WA

Lake Brio & W. 14 Paclrtc Mall .... 36%
do preferred... fi4 People's Gas....100%

I Lake Shore 393 Pullman PaJ....139»£
r Tx>u. & Nash.... Silver Cer
» MIeh;jCentTttI....10IH§ Sugar 12-f>£

Mo. Pacific 3716 do preferred. ..111"^
r N. .T. Central.... M Tenn. Coal & I. 30%

N. Y. Central....US U. S. Leather... Cfc
Northern Pao... 41^ do preferred... 07*^

a do preferred... 75% Western Union. 93U
j. All assessments paid.
j fFourth assessment .paid. _ |

Brudilnffi and Proililoni.
l" CHICAGO.Wheat to-day, after runninga very Irregular course closed
r heavy and %c under yesterday's final
' figure. It was a case of enormous receiptsngainst a splendid demand and

the receipts finally triumphed^ Corn
r; andoatsare unchanged. Provisionsclos|*ed a little higher.

The immediate opening In wheat was
weak, May starting: at 66@66%c, a declineof %c, nnd December KQrftc lowerat 65%c. Liverpool failed to- respond
to yesterday's advance here and north?west receipts were very heavy. MInne-
Hl'UIIB UilU J 'mill II u;j;uii.»> » «,v»

compared with 2,177 last week ahd 1,043
'* a year ago. That gave the market the
y easy opening. Reports that a heavy
d snow storm prevailed in the Dakota's

suggesting consequent decrease in receiptswas apparently the renson for a
brief advance, December selling to

y 66V&C and May to 66%c shortly after the
opening. Then followed a period of de\presslon which lasted until about 11
o'clock. Reports from the Argentine

,r crop, the condition of which has been
exciting much Interest, were conflicting,

g one report claiming much damage from
locusts and frosts and another report
saying the exportable surplus would be

1. large In spite of any damage. But this
e report gave the exportable surplus at

about 30,000,000 bushels, which is consld»,erably below previous estimates and
ir therefore the Argentine news had a

supporting influence If anything. Bradirstreets reported the world's visible in10crease at 3,808,000 bushela. about as was

!; cxpected. There was still more or less
ro nervousness shown b|r December longs
i. and liquidation from that source.though
- not so heavy by any means as of Inte
k was nevertheless a feature of the
- morning decline. Before; the pressure

had been removed Decernoer nan oeen
- forced down to 65%o and May to 66c.
lo After 11 o'clock tho market became

Arm. Clearances wore put at 066,000
bushels and forty loads were reported

,r sold for export. Strength In com also
i. helped to create tho dumand which
I, finally sent May up to $6%c and T>oirccmber to 66%<M6%c. But primary ro-

j; celpts were very heavy, },811,000 bush5,els and this announcement again
r brought before -trader# the fact tlmt
J farmers were aprarontly Unanimous In
Y a desire to sell. The demand gradually

fell off and during the» last thirty
i- minutes' irnmiiK mi' niHi nri ivan <Iuu!]

[ weak. December finally declined to
«5%c iiml Ploat'd at liS^C. May dccllncd

d to nnd closed at 55%©Wc.'
i- Corn, <houch having .period* of do'presslon was In the mala (Ira. The demandfor December wa» » feature. Itecolptswere moderate,'4TS cat* .and cableswero ntenily. Hoft weajher west

nan a bull Influence, Shlppluc nouses
i; roporteil fewer offers from the wont.
Hi Seaboard sale* amounted to sevontyaone loads. The visible decreased 1,4(>2,I,000 bushels. Ixiesl .ball traders tvorc

Hood bilyers. Prices ifdvaoeed during
[p the mornlnir, but the advantage was

lost when wheat weakened. Jluy rangijoil from >4tt4fM4tyjo to 44*o and closed
u unchanged at 34%c.

Oats followed. corn^,*«y closely.

lilnliDwAmtlillMtaMi

BENSON'S.

IBs§£ 3 lOENUlNS

t^thebest
POROUS
PLASTER

There was onl<r a fair business trans
acted. Local long Interests were mod'
crate sellers. Cash and export de<
mands were reported good and report!
of receipt* were moderate, 314 cars
May ranged from to it%o am

closed unchanged at M\c.
Provisions were dull but Arm In th<

face of heavy receipts of hogs. Rood
traders as a rule were bullish. Bhorti
took advantage of U)e natural heaviness
to cover and there was also some buy
Ing for the long account Packers wen
moderate sellers. There was some de
pression near the end on acoount of thi
declines in grain. At the close Jact*
ary pork waa So higher at K 07%; Jan
uary lard »4« higher at >4 97% andJan
uary ribs 2%c higher at M 67%.
Estimated receipts Wednesday:
Wheat, 175 cars; oorn, 180 cars; oats

1% cars; bogs, 40,000 bead.
The loading futures ranged aa follows:

Articles. ] Open. High. Low. Close

Wheat, No. S.
KoV. *... w>

§£y::::::::. e^fc 8S ££
CNSv.n?:.?:.. » « ggjT>ec 83 I3» V W
Maym s« av

Oat«. No. i. .

8£:::::::: Si SK S 8
7«7» 7 75 7 75

{&.* SShfe »S8 S«
H^S 4 82)4 4» 4IS 4ffi
Jan. 4 95 5 0% 4 96 4 97JMay 510 6 16 610 612$:

a,S".R.'.b":... 4 43* 4 45 4 4*4 4 45
«" !SL 1SS i!L J 85
wy » ** 731 mil «

Cashquotations were aa follows:
Flour easy.
Wheat.No. 3 spring 63865c: No. 2 ret

67070c.
Corn.No. 2, 33%c; No. 2 yellow 83T4c
Oats.No. 2, 2814®28&c: No. 2 whlti

30Uc; No. 3 white 28!4®2954c.
Rye.No. 2, 62c.
Barley.No. 2. 40®60c.
Flaxseed.No. 1. 940S7HC.
Tlmothyseed.Prime (2 20.
Mess Pork.Per barrel J7 80®7 85.
X»ard.Per 100 m». U 87%©6 0214.
Short Ribs.Sides (loose) 14 5064 70.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4"4©4V4c
Short clear sides (boxed) (4 8004 90.
Whisker . Distillers' finished goods

per gallon, $1 26.
Sugars . Cutloaf 5.89c; granulate!

5.39c.
On the produce exchange to-day, th

butter market was quiet;
'

creainerte
14021V4c; dairies UM©l«e.
Cheese.Steady at *V4®10%o.
Eggs.Firm; fresh 21022c. t
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 18,80

barrels; exports 13,600 barrels; marke
moderatelr active and steady.
Wheat, receipts 161,300 bushels; ex

ports 108,000 bushels; spot market Arm
No. 2 red 76ftc f. o. b.. afloat; optloni
opened steady; closed KQtto net de
cllne; May closed at 71c,
Corn, receipts 113.800 bushels; export

109,700 bushels; spot market steady; No
2. 40%c elevator; options closed parti]
%c higher; May-closed at 39%c.
Oats, receipts 36,000 bushels; export

115 bushels; spot market steady; No. 2
31c; options dull.
Hops steady. Butter steady. Tallov

quiet. Cottonseed oil steady. Hie*
steady. Molasses firm.
Coffee, options opened steady and un

changed to 6 points.higher; closed flrn
5 to 10 points net higher; sales 14.25
bags.
Sugar, raw strong, but quiet; reftne<

Arm.
BALTIMORE.Flour quiet and un

changed: receipts 20,550 barrels; export;
295 barrels. Wheat firmer; spot, montl
and December 71%@72c; receipts 108,00
bushels; exports 260,900 bushels. Con
Arm; spot and month 38?4@39c; receipt
155,600 bushels; exports 54,800 bushels
Oats firm: No. 2 white 32Vfr@33c. Ry
flrmer; No.' 2 western G8%c. Butte
steady. Eggs weak. Cheese steady.
CINCINNATI.Flour steady. Whea

quiet; No. 2. 69c. Corn firm; No. 2 mix
od old 36c; No. 3 new 32%c
Oats firm; No. 2 mixed 28%«c
Rye steady; No. 2, 57c, Lari
firm at $4 80. Bulkmeats quiet at $4 8C
UKi-iiu eusy »i *o w. tvuiBitcr»- urn* «

$1 26. Butter unchanged. Sugar Arm
Eggs firm at 10c. Cheese Arm.

Live Stock.
UNION STOCK YARDS,
CLAREMONT,

BALTIMORE, Monday. Nov. 28.
Swine..Arrivals this week. 13.59

head. The receipts are about 400 heat
less than those of last week and con
stltute a fair supply. Trade Is report
cd as fair and the market Arm at th
values prevailing last week. Good Ugh
Tar western hog* 33 90 per 100 pound
gross; those from 'nearer points 13 50{
3 70 per 100 pounds gross.
Sheep and Lambs..An active deman<

prevails for both sheep and lambs, wit!
values of the former He higher and o
lambs %c Improvement over last week
About Afteon loads are reported. Shee;
sell at 3{J)4i,4c and extra a shade higher
larfibs $4 50@5 40 and a few extra $5 6
per 100 pounds.
Calves..Venls are reported as toelni

dull and unchanged In values. Quota
tlons 5@Gc and extra 6%c per pound.
CHICAGO.Cattle lower; native bee

steers $4 00@4 25 for common, 34 504
4 75 for fair to medium and 95 0005 6
for Rood.to strictly prime shipping am
export lots. Canning cows were abou
10c lower, « few going as low as $1 5C
but choice butchorlng cows an heifer,
were steady. Calves were steady, wit
Bales largely at 13 3004 25. Hops actlvi
and steady at Monday's decline; sale:
ranged at $310@3 45 for the commonen
to the best hogs. Pigs sol(
mostly at $3 00tf?3 25 nnd hog]
sold largely at $3 35. Sheci
slow; lambs $3 50fl>5 50 for Inferior t<
prime, good to choice selling largely a
95 15©5 35. Yearlings sold at $4 25<j
4 75. and sheep sold at $2* 5004 25 for Inferior<o choice, not much being dom
below $:< 50. Receipts.Cattle 4,000 head
bogs, 40,000 head; sheep, 16;000 head.
BAST LIBERTY.Cat tie steady; ex

tra IS 25^5 40; prime 14 90®5 20; com
mon w zoo3 so. liogs mow; prime piri
13 50; best Yorkers and Rood medl
urns 43 45; heavy hofts S3 40{|>3 45;coars<
hofff $3 3OCT3 35; skips n«id common pIri
$3 3503 15; rouRhs $2 00<ff3 10. Shcoi
steady; choice wethers $4 400*4 50; com
moil 93 5003 50; choice lambs $5 30$
5 50; common to Rood $3 5005 25; vea
calves *7 00®7 50.
CINCINNATI-Hors active at $3 00({

3 40. i
Metals*

NEW .YORK.A alight reaction in tli
nnd n stiffening of lead were the ont;
changes of Importance noted In to
day's mulul market. Business on th

iV'AlkVVfifiiii'iill iiifcWriiiMli m»

I n

Whole wu of nun volume. buyer* beInjrIndifferent am! ellera Indlapoaedto
pre»« tale* br offering concession!. At a

the clou th» mtlal exchange called pts 1
Iron warrama, nominal at *7 »; lake «

copper unchanged at 112 IS bid and S
Mil 00 a«ked. Tin aulet at til 35,bid and

i'tU4Sa«ked. Lea«i firmer at » *TJibid $
and 13 7Si aaked. Spelter unchanged
at 15 25 bid and IS » aaked. The Una
naming the aottUng price for leading
western miners and ameKer* quota* lead *

at 13 50. . 1
Petroleum. »

OIL CITT.Credit balances IIII: car- *
tldcatea. no bids; no run* or offer*:, t
shipment* 70,00* barrel*; run* n,MO
barrel*.
"How does It happen, Jane," snappedthe angry mlttreu, "that I aaw^yoo

feeding that policeman pumpkin pie In
the kitchen last evening?" "I furjtot ter
plug the keyhole, mum.".Detroit Free ,

Pre»».

ITOAWltt.O. LAMB. Pres. JOB. SETBOUD, Cashier/
J. A. JEl'FiSBSON. Aia't Cashier.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL 100.000. PAID IX.

WHEELING. W. VA. ;
DIRECTORS.

Allen Block. johhu F. FauH
Junes Cummins, Henry Blebersoiw
A. Hermann. Joseph Se/boM, t

Olbson Lamb.
Interest paid on snsclal deposits.
B&SSi**' "joSWBWD."4

myll Cashlsr.

JjiXCHAMOB BANK.
CAPITAL. WOO,000.

J. Tt. VANCE..., President
JOHN FREW...j* Ylos President
l. e. sands Cashier ,
WM. a IRVINE. Ass't- Csshlsr '

> DIRECTORS. ,
T (Wr». TP fltlfol. I

J. M. Brown, William Elllngham*
- John Frew, John L. Dickey*

John Watfrhtm««k Stone,

Drafta Issued on England, Ireland* Soot*
land and all points In Europe. .[

\ gANK OF TUB OHIO VALLEY.

CAPITAL.. ..... %175,000.

5 WILLIAM A. I8ETT.... President '

i MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President ?j
» Drafts on England, Ireland, France and 1
8 Germany. 2

, DIRECT0R8.
a William A^Isitu, .aut timer Pollock*
i J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson, '

E. M. Atkinson. C. M. Friasell,
Julius Pollock.

fc jail J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

PLUMBING, ETC.

I WM. F.CSCHNELLE | I
Dealer 111 all goods pertaining to til. trade.

2012 Main Street*
I Telephone 87. Wheeling, W. Va.

"YyiLLiAM MARE <k SOW* 1

Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters d

No. U TKelCth Street. ' t
Work Join promptly at raaaonablo price*. *

JgOBERT W. KTLB. c

* Practical Plumber, Gaa and Steam Fitter
* No. 11B Market atreeL *

1 Ou and Electrio Chandellera, Filter* »

and Taylor Q*« Burn«r» a ipaclalty. mrl 11

I TRIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY. »

SUPPLY HOUSE
"

a t
' PLUMBING AND OAfl FITTING,

[ STEAK AND HOT WATER HEATING.
1 P
* A foil line of tha celebrated

8NOW STEAM PUMPS I
I

"

6TEAMER3.
'

. ( - FOR C1NCIN- <1
. I '_f NATI. LOUIS*a AmihX. m vir.i.m 1/iwhr 1

of Twelfth Weet^
as follows:
Steamer VIROINIA-T. J. Calhoon. Mas.

s t«r: it rt. Kerr, Purser. Every Sunday J
I Steamer KEYSTONE STATE-Charies
u W. Knox. Master; Will D. Klmble» Purser. \
II Every Tuesday nt 8 a. m.
9 Sterner QUEEN CITY-Robert R. Ag- y

new, ATnster. Daniel M. Lacey, Purser, i
Erery Thursday at 8 a. ra. j

L For Freight or Passage Telephone 930. g
r CROCKARD & BOOTH. \

octalAgents. i
t 1=3 {

RAILROADS.

i FHST TIME ;
OVBR '

1 PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M., CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT 8UNDAY.

S Arrive COLUMBUS 2:30 p m.
1 Arrive CINCINNATI 6:00 p. m.
J Arrlvo INDIANAPOLIS 10:00 p. m.

- £ENN/&VA$IA STANDARD
7,00 ** ^

R COACHES
t PENNSYLVANIA D1NINO CAR. |
: PULLMAN CAR8 PROM WHEELINQ '
? JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT

f CHANGE.

I OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
! For Steubenville aud Pittsburgh 7:25 u.

f m. week days: for Pittsburgh and the
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. m. week days: for Pittsburgh. Har- r

p rlsburg. Haitimore. Washington. Phlladel- \
; phla and New York at 3:65 p. m. dally: for '

0 Steubenville and Dennlson at 3:50 p. m.
dally; for Pittsburgh, New York, Rail I- 1
more and Washington at 7:00 p. m. week

? days; for Columbui, Dayton. Clnolnnatt,
- Indianapolis and St. Louis at 9:30 p. m. (

wcok any*. uiy um«*.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on S:55 p. m. and

f 7 p. in. Trains. :
P Persons conunupmuiig a trip will tlud $
> It profitable In plcssuro am' convenient} $

to communicate with the undersigned, who >
will make all necessary arrangements for <
a delightful Journey. Tickets will be pro- j
vtded and baggage checked through to des- ]
tination. ,

JOHN Q. TOML1NSON,
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling. \W.^Va. ocl_,
WHEELING & ELI GROVE. RAILROADT
On and after 8aturdny. February S, 1895.

trains will run as follows, city time:
y Leave Wheeling. 1 Leave Elm*"CIrove, i

T^rae|TrTnT'mu"Tr'nT'melTr'n T*mo \
i> No. a. m. No. p. m. No. n. to. No. p. m.

f.... If:0020.... S:00 j... tfl:0Kll 8:00 t
' 4.... 7:00 22.... 4:00 3.... 7:00*1 4.-00 *
> «.... 1:00 24.... 6:00 6.... l:0d» i^OI
; I.... »:00 2«.... 6:00 7.... 19:00 V 1:00 ;

10.... 10:00 K.... 7:00 9.... 10:00117..... fHM i
XI.... 11:00so.... 8.D011.... U:00» t:C0 1

p. m,82.... 9:00 p. m. SI »:00
14.... fl2:00 34.... 10:00 13.... 12:00 33 19:00 5

» II.... 1:00 38.... u.-oow.... 1:00*..... 1M«
. II.... l:Qo| 17.... 1:00[
» IDMIy. except Sunday. _ <

Sunil.y church tr*tni will l«»v» Stan
" Grov. at t:U *. m. »na WhMHnt .t llill
1 p. m. H. tt. WKISOEkBER,

QlDVll VUW. I
. (

1 mi-IE MONONOA1I ROUTE 18 THE f
Jl Short Llni bciwoon Fairmont and 1

Clarksburg, gulok Time.Fuat Train*.
J" Buro Connection*. When travel Ing to or

from Clarksburg or Woat Virginia k Pitta- ,burgh railroad point*, i«o that your tickctHread via tho Monongahela Rlvar Rail-
road. Cloaa connection*i at Fairmont with >

i B.AO. trains and at Clarksburg with U. 1
L. A o. and W.. V. P. trains. Tickets via

this route on aale at all B. A O. and W* "
' V' * Qen'). SupU

"

lw- ...

jjgMllMB

J:*) pm ..Stuburjh^ ina iStT Sljj
'is js $r l|^^| I
ssgs::=M: -n*
[J.oo pm ...PltUburih Accom... t«JO am

Jig *m Ex.. Cin. and St LotlU ffifljnjwsfl!;S j EX;' eta. and Bt Lout, tjUl pm5 £(? Ex.. 8I«ub. and Chi.. j|3» Pj j?.66 pm wPltta. and PonnlHon.. »lliS5an> W|1ilM|
5:54 pro .^akhnore\*d Wiush^l tSilO pm 3|

j pro .Steub'eJ^dJVeUi^nie.
J:«fam cieve., Toledo anauhl.
1:45 pm Cleve., Toledo and Obi. ,va
5:25 pm ....Maaalfion Aocom....
8:01 am ..8t CUUrsvllle Accom.. t«JI am 3l l0:08 am ..Bt CUUmrlllo Accom,. fldi pro
«:25 pm ..St Clalravllle Accom..
5:55 pm ..St Clalnnrllle Accom.. f7:l0prti $gj2:45 pro|. Local Freight ;

*:£Tam -Cleve. and Chi. Flyer.. *1035>
1:00 am Toledo and Detroit Spe. t4»pm>?Sn
11:00 am Cleve. and M'slUon Kx. +4:25 pm «
5:00 pm Cleve. and M'fllllon Ex. 110^0ama®a
9:15 /im Steub. and Brilliant Ac. *7:S5:«m
rWTfcV !» » WIUUW. UMU uillltUKW rtv* .wr
'6:20 pm Stoub. and Brilliant Aq. 8:05 pm 1
'9:20 pm Steub. and Brilliant ac. - 9,'os ptn^Depart." _ Ohio River a R.
«A am Park. and Way Points *10:» am M
<:40 am Charleston and CIncln. *3:45umftttlti
1:16 am Clnutn. and Lexington i. 0:50 pra I
4:15 pm Park, and Way Points. til :4B amv^H

.STz. £ 6. ^iC^TjUTiver
0:10 sm Mall, Express and Pass. itD pni^
5:00 pm Express and Paasenf«r 9:40
2:30 pm Mixed Freight and Pas. -1:20 pm -y.tgflfll'j
~

bailroads!

ork, and 10:» a. m. and 4 :45 j>. to. aS

Cumberland Accommodation* 7:00
ally, except Sunday. v.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally.

Prom NcwxYork, Philadelphia and «

more, 8:20 a. m. dally, v, <n
Waahlnxton Express, 11:00 p. m. dally..
Cumberland Accommodation, 3:50 p/ m.. ^
xcept Sunday. , _ ^

Grafton Accommodation, 10:20
B"y' TRANS-OHIO DIVISION. .'Sr
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:33 a. in. ,"3
nd 3:15 p. m. dally. _

*
.

Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10;30 Sfcf
. m. dally. 11:40 p. m. dally, except Sat- .-fflg/
rday. and 2:40 a. m.. Sunday only. JH
St. ClatravUle Accommodation, 10:30 >. 9 ]
u and IOJ p. m. dally, except Sunday. ; [^K3

ARRIVE V'sSM
Chicago Expreas, 1:15 a. m. and 11:40 a. "a
'Cincinnati Express, 5:20 a. m. and 5:15 '^1 j
Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrsvllla Accommodation, 11:40 a.
i. and 5:lt p. m. dally, except Sunday.. S
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH.DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:25, 7:15 a. m. and 2:40 I
m .nil n. m. dally. 'SIBIr
For Pittsburgh and tbe East, 5:23 a.
:40 p. m. and 5:20 p. m. dally. '9h .'

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh, 10:25 a. ro., 11:10 a. «n.i JfSHri
:2S p. m. dally. 11:40 p. m., except Satur- 1
iay. and 2:»a:m.,S^a^ only.
'awenger and Ticket Agent? Wheeling. gM
V. M. GREENE, D. B. MARTIN, , IS
General Manager. Manngfrftjssen- :.-a

w, Baltimore..

dSS^KSb 0HI°RIVER
FtbOI railroadco. iBSLTlma 'n-K1» In 'V'

Dally, tDally Except Sunday. >. iff
South Bound. *7 11 1 *1 | ,*S.'ia3

ha P.,C..C.&&t.L,R a. m. p. tnT
'Ittsburgn, Pa...Lv Cin. 9:10 Ili4f K

Faat ?
Vhecllng Arl Line 11:35 litt §

Leave. a. m. a. m. a. m. p. w.
Vhcellng 6:80 7:40 11:45 4:15 ^
tloundsville 6:57 8:03 12:17 4:47
Jew Martinsville.... 7:51 8:44 1:13 '«8WS
ilsternvlll* 8:12 9:03 1*0 6:1*
Villlamftown 9:83 9:55 3:00 TiSSj
'arkerebur* ..r...... 10:00 10:15 8:25 8:20 >1
lavenswood 11:10 4:30 $
.lason City 12:00 5JO ... $33p. IX), , v

»olnt Pleasant 12:28 6:21 V|"Via k. & M. Ry. I. «
»o!nt Pleasant...Lv f2:05 f7:10 '.;d
Charleston Ar| 5:07 9^8 3
ialllpolls Ar| ~12:38 6:38
1 untlngton ... 1|85 7:41 g
"Via fc. ft 6. fty. a. m. 7 iSS
-v. Huntington f2i85 *2:30 -i.'tt
ir. Charleston 4:27 8:48 ;JE»vu9

p. m. p. m. hCenova Ar 1:50 , :33
Via C. ft O. Ry.

m .
*3

..v. Kenova *1:55*
Mnclnnatl. O Ar 8:16
^xlngton, Ky....Ar 5:20
.oulsvllle, Ky Ar 8:15

JOHN J. ARCHER, O. P. A. M
THIS

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling *
KAILWAY COMPANY. |

Schedule In Effect November 13, 1898. -~i
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE.
aTrii. p. m. p. m.1*. m.

Lorain Brnnch. 11 13 15 .9 ;:$a
Jbraln ..7 *. *7:00 IM 4:25 '8:50 «
Clvrla 7:15 J:2i 4:40 10:05 <-39
* rafton 7:31 1:38 4:E6 l(U21;-lgM
>gtcr J.;53 _1:57 5:16 10:40
-. ..

p. m. p. ttT irra. >:OT
_Maln Lino. i p. 3 7 'vjjfl

Cleveland » 7;5W 1:00 4:45
Brooklyn 7:36 1:16 5;01 '«|JB x
,«>stpr 8:10 2:02 5:54
dedina -;11
ievtiio 5*1"hUB
Jtrrllnp 2:S6 6:31 -«flW
Varwtok ! :«" 2:.W 6:55 v.$l?anal PuUon 9:» 3:05 7*2
Uawilllon »:$l 3:23 7:21 6:30 --M
listus 9:5S 3:40 7:56 6:41 :-ffl
**nnal Dover 10*1 4:11 8:08 V:l« »«
Jew Philadelphia... 10:8:» 4:is 8:16 7:23 ;-$*'hrlchnville 11:25 4;jrt 8:05 7:44 .$
jrhlKeport 1:30 ^:fi© 10:00 jm

DEPART.
" M

TT".|a. m.|a. m.l}). m.lp; m. -i»
Main T.lnf. i 4 H 8 fil

Ipllair*) !>:5n' |9|SrMMpWrt , J'5® «:» ':!$I
nricnsviira IE S'Jl "'3' 9m«e*i Philadelphia.., fi:H S:K 3:nj 6,aj
'Html Dover......... E:M 8:M S:H) 7;0S 39
luniux . 9:07 S:|1 7:s« n
Uusslllnn #:» !>:!2 l.-is !7:S0 <9
anal Fulton.- «:« 8:(" <:I6 c?§VarwU-k §:MHIIfertlng 7:17 10:11 4:47 sM;imvlllo 7:Sj 10:IS <:5J
iledlna 7:45 I0:K S:1T ,,M
jaurr *«o 10:« 6:S0 I !M
jwoklya 5;if 11w «:U «
Tii'valand H:fi0 <1:15

a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m. J
Uraln Branch. H 14 it jjj s

xinter". »:» 10:50 ~B:55 ~I:0J
'.radon i:S J *' 3:SJ ,?«Clyrla J® !J;11 ,:® ':<» $9.nraln »:I0 JU» «:<5 jyj <:JM
Sunday trains liftwen UhrloliKVIIIe a!7d ' iS

'I, velaml. Other train* dally except Sun- TO

Wectrlo cars between nrldgeport and 91
Vheellnu. and Bridgeport and Martin's
fvttr and Hellalre. -JMCAnsultaaonta (or K«naral:inform*tlon 9 ,

>K (o best routes and paaaanter rataa to
ill [Mints. M a a, p. x,

|


